AFFIDAVIT STATING FACTS ON INFORMATION AND BELIEF
Stateof New York [USAI
Countyof Monroe
BEFOREME, theundersigned
Notary,
on this 10thday of
May, 2010,personallyappeared
PeterE. Terinen
a crediblepersonand
of lawfulage,who beingby me first dulv sworn.on his oath,deposesand says:
This is an extremelycondensed
summaryof someexperiences
with LyndonLaRouche's
organization
in 1911.
("JT")wasteachingat Copenhagen
In late1976my olderbrotherJonathan
Tennenbaum
Universityandhe
invitedme to live andstudywith him. At thetime he hadbeensupporting
my studies,financially.JT wasa
highachiever:
he obtaineda Ph.D.at age23 andwasawardeda NATO Postdoctoral
Fellowshipin Scienceand
sentto Cambridge
U., a spottraditionally
reserved
for the bestyoungAmericanscientistin mathor physics
thatyear.
A weekbeforetravelingto Copenhagen,
JT askedme to changeplansand meethim in Wiesbaden,
Germany,
wherean "interestingconference"was scheduled.I hadno reservations
aboutgoing asJT was a loving
brother--my greatestsupporter--and
I trustedhisjudgement,implicitly. My flight had me arrivingtwo days
beforeJT, who told me to visit the headquarters
of a groupknown asthe "ICLC" andtalk with people. I
arrivedwith almostno resources,
and stayedat an inexpensive
hotelfor two nights.I was a twenty(20) year
old non-practicing
Jew,did not speakGerman,andthis wasmy first trip abroad.
AroundJan.5th, 1977, I appearedat the ICLC's offices;securitycameraswere outsideandthe front door was
locked. I wasbuzzedin immediatelyand initially wastreatedwell, althoughI was handedoff from oneperson
to the nextbecausenobodycould/wouldanswertwo simplequestions.They werevery busyandthe
atmosphere
wastense.On the secondday the samepeoplewereopenlyunfriendlyand,at one point someone
new appeared,
handedme a stackof LaRouche's
writings,escortedme to a room isolatedfrom everyoneelse,
andtold to wait thereuntil the "Copenhagen
Delegation"("CD") arrived. The CD cameabout5 hourslater;it
consisted
of aboutnine(9) peopleincludingJT. He did not greetme warmly,as he haddonehis entirelife, as
my only brother;indeed,he soundedcompletely
differentfrom the previousweek'sphoneconversation.
JT
pressure.Duringthe nextweek we wereneverleft alone
appeared
extremelytired and undertremendous
together.Shortlyaftereveryonearrived,a VincentRobsen("VR"), leaderof the CD, took us all into a room
andbeganattackingme personally
andviciously.JT simplywatched,silently. I wasastonished
thathe didn't
intervene
andtell VR to backoff. I couldeasilydefendmyself,intellectually,
but becamefrightenedbecause
JT appeared
afraidof VR. JT'spersonality
hadchanged
drastically
andhe simplyabandoned
his roleasmy
olderbrotherwithinthe spanof a week.
Eventsnow becomedeadlyserious:We all walkedto get dinner.JT wason my right side,VR andthe entire
CD werein front of us. Within minutes,I was smashedinto from behindby a tall young manwho then
steppedin front of me and said,"Eitheryoujoin us/upor we cut your sister'sleg'soff'. My brother
immediatelyturnedto me and said,"Theyhavea way of pullingyou in." The youngmanthenran off into the
distanceat high speed.
My fearrosetremendously,
not simplyby the deaththreatbut by my brother'sresponse.Sayingthat "they
havea way of pulling you in" meant,to me,that he waswell awareof a threatagainstour family and/orus and
he wastellingme to go alongwith thesepeople--that
we werein danger.I had anticipatedstayingwith my
brotherthatnight somewherein town but, to my distress,JT told me to go with "VR" andthe others;he then
vanished.VR took us to someapartmentand immediatelyaskedme to give him my passport"for
safekeeping".I refused,as I wastaughtto keepidentitypaperson me at all times.VR's wife Loni then
pressured
me for the passportbut I was steadfast.I thenbecameextremelyanxious:Too muchhad happened
t
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to my brother?Why hadhe abandonedme with thesehostile,
too quickly. Wherewas I? What hadhappened
perhapsevendangerous,
people?What would happenif I did not cooperate?Would my sisterbe killed,
would I be killed, or my motheror father?Perhapsmy brotherwould be killed.
thatthermonuclear
war was aboutto eruptunless
I concludeby statingthat on that first night,VR announced
we organizedthe populationto savehumanity. His argumentsoundedinsaneand when I questionedit, VR
insistingthat I was self-centered
andotherskeptme up all night,working me overpsychologically,
andthat I
Withoutany sleep,I attended
mustjoin themimmediately
to savehumanityfrom imminentincineration.
the
conference
the next morning--alargehall with over 1,000peoplefrom all over Europe. My brotherarrivedbut
he wasa differentpersonfrom the man I knew so well. He obeyedVR's everyrequestas if he wereunder
orders.He hadno warmth;he seemedrobotic,as if his soulhadbeenremoved.Note, crucially,that at the two
I sawthe youngmanwho initially threatened
to kill my sisterunlessI joined them.
or three-dayconference,
he wasright behindme, lookingovermy shoulder,othertimeshe trailedme, but in a surreptitious
Sometimes
way. I testedto seeif he wastrailing me and caughthim, multipletimes,especiallywhen I went to the
bathroom.I wasbeingmonitored,continuously.
For the next 5 nightsI was neverleft alone,waskept sleepdeprivedby VR andthe CD asthey took tums
trying to "breakme" while othersslept. The wholestoryis too long,but I knew that after 5 or 6 nightswithout
sleepI would losemy mind, physiologically.I decidedto try and split off the lesscommittedmembersfrom
in dealingwith me, as I poseddifficult, penetratingquestions.After 6 nights,
VR-to makethemdisinterested
everyonegaveup on me, at leastfor a few momentsandI wasableto seemy brotheralonefor the first time in
a week. I beggedhim for moneyto leavetown, tellinghim aboutthe brutalego-strippingsessions,
the
madness.He reactedcallously,saying,"You're a man,Peter.Can'tyou take it!" Finally,and extremely
reluctantly,he gaveme enoughfundsto takea trainto his apartmentin Copenhagen.Many extremeevents
happened
there,andoverthe ensuing30 years,includingadditionaltenifying incidents.The full storyis too
longandrequires30 to 50 pages.
Note thatJT laterbecamea key figure in LaRouche's
organization,
includingbecomingLaRouche'sofficial
(JT is fluentin manylinguages)I
Advisor",travelingtheforld for LaRouche
"Science
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PeterE. Tennenbaum
72 DelrayRoad
Rochester,
NY 14610-1211
[USA]
bed and swom to beforeme. this 10thday of May 2010.

NOTARY PUBLIC
MargaretA. Coddtngton
NotaryPublic.
Stateof Niw york
No.0iC04952753
rn MonroeCounty1 1_
^ Qualified
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luns26,20LV
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My commission
expires:
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